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afternoon and continued cold. 
Sunday: Snow likely with cold tenip- 
ct attires. 
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At ODK Assembly 

Nixon Outlines Goals, Problems Of U.S.; 
Remains Noncommittal OnfHis Candidacy 

Former Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon was the guest sneaker at the 
Omieron Delta Kappa leadership fra- 
ternity "tapping" day Thursday. 

In a speech delivered in Dorcmus 
Gymnasium. Nixon cited current 
domestic problems which have led 
to violence in cities and curbs in 
American foreign spending. 

Without an American anti-com- 
im11Iisi stand in the world, Nixon 
told the audience, other nations in the 
free world could not "afford the 
luxury of neutrality." 

"America needs the vision, the dis- 
sent, the constructive action this gen- 
eration will provide for in the years 
ahead." Nixon said to students in 
closing his remarks. 

Nixon fielded questions, mostly 
political, from students following his 
speech. 

Discussing the possible  third  party 

candidacy of George Wallace, Nixon 
said. Third party candidates always 
look belter in the spring than in the 
fall." 

On the question of the future of 
the U. S. in Europe, he said the 
fundamental new approach to Ameri- 
can European relations would be 
economic self interest. The military 
future of NATO, Nixon said, is "very 
much  in doubt." 

Peace in the Middle Fast will be 
possible if the U. S. and other powers 
sec that Israel maintains a balance of 
power against the aggressive nations 
in that area. Nixon also cited the re- 
armament of Arab nations by the 
Soviet  Union. 

Nixon further suggested that the 
U. S. halt all economic aid to the 
United Arab Republic until it changes 
its aggressive policies in the Mid-East. 

I he way  10 dispel  his losei   image. 

Richard Nixon's hand makes a point during his speech Thursday (lop) and 
iiinMis his "non-candidacy" afterwards as he shakes hands with students 
(bottomI. Photo by Fulghum. 

Nixon Gets Mixed Reception 
From Various Student Groups 

Richaui  M   Nlioa  pa   i  mini 
tcccption    Ihuisdav    when    he   came 
lieie   to   speak. 

Miinbcis of the Washington and 
I M Vming Republican ( lub greeted 
NiaOfl .itul shook hands with him on 
his arrival .ii Woodium Anpon in 
Koanokc \bout 20 students made the 
II ip. .iccoiding to YR President Man 
Sledm.in 

I he ■> oung Republicans then fol- 
lowed Nixon fiurn Ro.uioke to lev 
inglon  in .1 motorcade. 

I he Young Republicans .ilso 
hi ought some gills fiom Sweet Briar 
College to I cxinglon to hear Nixon 
-I'v ak 

A campus anti-war organization. 
Sluden distiihiilcd 
tlvcis    .ill.ukine    Nbwa'l    stand    on 

Vietnam to students Wednesday eve- 
ning and threatened to picket hit 
appc.nance. However there were no 
demonstrators  at   the  speech. 

I he flyer was entitled I riendly 
Disk Nixon explains whv more than 
one half million de.td Vietnamese can 

>ng " 
I he llycr went on to at lack Nixon's 

views on a peace leeler. dissent on 
ttie war. and the growing protest 
movement 

In reply to the flyer, an open 
leii«H Ml ihe Suidcnts Against the War 
appeared in the althUt) of the freah- 
ri.in dorm Ihe letter said that In 
maliciously instilling a man who hap- 
pens 10 be a guest ol CMII University 
you have  also (Raped abuse and dis- 

EC Asks Resubsidization 
For 'Southern Collegian' 

Tuesday night the Executive Com- 
mittee voted 9-0 to recommend that 
the Southern Collegian be resub- 
tidizcd under the conditions of the 
motion introduced by Wick Vellincs. 
senior representative. 

Sieve Saunders. editor of ihe maga- 
zine which has been an off-campus 
publication since 1966. said that only 
elleclive policies of the Publications 
Board arc needed to maintain the 
necessary standards of good tasle. 

Ihe main points of the proposal 
ale as follows: 

1. Ihe Publications Hoard will 
choose Ihe editor from written 
application after a faculty ad- 
viser (Mr. II. Robert lluatlcy. 
assistant professor of English) 
has limited Ihe number lo no 
less than Iwo applicants: 

2. Ihe magazine's renewal of funds 
will be on a yearly basis: 

.V    Ihe   new   editor  will outline   the 
magazine's  formal  each  year  lo 
the  facalty. 

Saunders    urged    the   Publications 
Board   to     control   more   stringently 

the  quality   and   nature ol   the   in.iga 
zine." He added that the  renewal ol 
the  University's sanction of the Col- 
legian would assure its standards and 
solvency 

Saunders also reportcil that the 
MM Mock ( onvention. of which he- 
is chairman, still needs about s,2'HHl 
to finance ils operations lo this end. 
be is assessing each stale delegation 
25"+ of everything raised above Ihe 
opcialing quotas suggested this sum 
mer. 

Richard    Nash,   piesidenl.   read    a 

i( ciitinii.il   nn page 4) 

Classes on Jan. 20 

( ontrary to information which 
appeared in last I ursdav 's issue "I 
the Rmutual Phi. classes Mill 
be held as scheduled on Saturday. 
January 24). Masses will NOT be 
held on Iht previous day. January 
I st. although students and (acuity 
arc required lo attend Ihe annual 
founders' Day assembly in I Inn 
asm Gymnasium af  10 

"What's New, Pachyderm?" 

Goldwater, Morton, McKeldin Headline 1968 Contact 
ii. ) Goldwater, Sen. Ihruston 

Moiion oi Kentucky and foimei 
\l.iivl.ni.i npsaraoi rtaKaiON Roosc 
veil McKeldin hc.nl ihe si. 
eis Im Hal lomlh annual ( t )N I \< I 
svmpoMiim al Washington and \xt 
Ecb   :  iI 

I lie-s will lecture, answei quest ions 
and meet with students during the 
IIHII .1 on     ihe     I n. 
.ampus.    Alto   on   ihe   piogiam   aic 

il columnist Robert  D   No* ill 
author    Stephen    Mess    and    political 
pollster   Samuel   I uhcll 

MINI \t I .in annual symposium 
on public issues, is spoils.. 

nin.lv    bv    sludellls   Ihioilgll 
ihe     liiic iIi.itcrnilv     Council      II     has 
giown  in nnpotl.iikc  and  mgniH 
gmjfe ve.ii since ii was begun in 196.1 

us CON T AC I 
elude   Negro  leader   James   I 

i     Alabama    attorney    general 
Richmond I lower- New >otk tunes 
newsman    loin   Wicker   and   authors 

loin Wolfe ( I ni.le Blown and 
Michael   Harrington 

I IK l*>6* event will explore the 
latest development in Ihe Republican 
Parly, under the theme of What s 
New.  P.ichvdeir        i of  the  nil 
participant!  will speak, followed  by 

i panel discussion and questions limit 
Ihe (looi Faculty mcmhcis and stu- 
dents  will  make  up  the  panels 

Got    McKeldin. Sen   Mortoi 
(mldw.ilei   and   Mr    Nov.ii  jl 
scheduled  lo  hold  altcinoon sssnunals 
wilh  sliivlenls 

Vn Motion o| Kenliickv will lead 
oil    ll. .    I eb    7   with   a   .lis 

.n.l iluiies ol ihe 
opposition in t ongress. A lonnei 
Republic.in   i nii.in, 
i :   dissent   with   the 
Johnson    xdiinnisttation's   Viei 
posit 10 

Hess    |   I ellow   .il   ihe   ln>li | 
r ii i 
I     K. niie.iv   School nment. 

was on  Picsidcni   Eisenhower's  staff 
X999 "I     Ihe   coauthor,   with 

David S   liuhlei. ol    Ihe Republican 
Establishment,   Ihe   Present   and   In 
tuic  of  ihe  OOP,'  he  will  give  an 
overall perspective of the Republican 

m his speech. 
Gov   McKeldin. noted foi his cohx 

ful   speech  and  razor edged  ciitKism. 
will speak on Republican city strategy 
His   nuist   recent   public   office   was 
mayor of  Baltun 

GaMwater 

V"     l.oldwatei    will   ..rialy/c   Ihe 
Republican   P.uty   lod>)   and   outline 

•le   o(   Ihe   conseiv.itivc   in   the 
.mpjign. Ii will be the t 

'•dklaie's second ap 
pcarancc at Washington and lee He 
spoke here in February, I'*I while 
a Member of the Senate 

lubell.   director   of   the   Opinion 
Reporting     Workshop    al 
University'i  oiadualc School of 

. ilism   and   an   author,   is   best 

known lot Ins commcni.u v and analv- 
»is ol present trends in politic It. 
will discuss die success or failuie >■) 
the OOP and the Demosiatic Parly 
in meeting the challenge of today's 
political   situation   in  America 

Novak will wind up the program 
. diSCttieiOn ot the lelalionship 

ol the Republican P.my w.ih the 
piess Vu.ik le.ini- w.ih Rowl.m.l 
Ivans to author a syndicated COiWMI 
carried in many  newspapers 

lae   MINI U  I   schedule: 

Wednesday. Feb. 7—«ra. Morion. 

•   +»■ 
Iharsday. feb »—Mrs.. 4 p.m.: 
XI. Krldin. g p.m. 
trtday. Feb. •—Goldwater. H p.m. 
Suturdai. Feb. It—I at*II 4 p.m.; 
Nsisak. • pm. 

All speeches will he in lee < hapel 
with   the   rxeceplion   of   G 
which  will  he   in  fvam Dunne   II 

v open in the public 

in   response  to a  question, is to 
something,"  Nixon  said. 

If he becomes a candidate, he said 
this could be done by winning as 
many primaries as possible. 

The Republican Party, Nixon s.u.l. 
has | "better than even chance" to 
win the presidency in November 
against the Democratic nominee, who- 
ever he is. 

On the credibility gap, Nixon s.ud 
a great number of Americans do not 
believe the government. But a more 
sei ions problem, he added, is that 
"the enemy in North Vieinam and 
the  Soviets  and  Chinese  have   some 

win doubts about the determination of 
the United States to see this (the war 
in Vietnam) through." 

Nixon then repeated his statement 
that he would make no statement 
which might lead Hanoi to delay any 
peace efforts until after the election 
in November. The U. S. should pre- 
sent a united front to the world on 
the  war  in Vietnam. 

Nixon flew into the Roanoke air- 
port late Thursday morning. His visit 
at W&I, was limited to a speech in 
Doremus Gymnasium. Immediately 
following his speech and question 
period, Nixon left the campus 

Camera crews from all three major television networks were on hand for 
Nixon's speech. However, only \BC-T\ showed the speech on its 6:30 p.m. 
newscast that night. The lilm showed Nixon shaking hands wilh \cting-Prcsi- 
ili ill William I'II... and then showed Nixon answering a question on improv- 
ing his "loser's image." A closing comment by the reporter allowed several 
students lo make their television debuts. Photo by Fulghum 

21 Students Tapped Into ODK 
During Ceremonies Thursday 

Iwenty-five members were lapped 
Ihuisday in Doremus Gymnasiam for 
Oniicion Delta K.ippa. National I I I.I 

ership Fraternity For Men Richard 
M. Nixon, former Vice-President of 
the I tnicd Stales and possible presi- 
dential aspirant, addressed Ihe as- 
scmblv concerning the goals of 
America Niaoa was inducted into 
ODK  while  in college. 

Ihe   new   initiates weic  as  follows 

\n MNI 

Clarence I. rtaUeagrr Jr.: \ B. 
1944     Sparlansburg,    HO     associate 

.Iclosk    lerrv   Shoe   (ompany: 
outstanding basketball player;  M 
( ot ps serv ice  in W W.  II. 

laomas II. U»odus: IIS |92J 
knoxvdlc. lenn owner of msiir 
IIKI company spirited CIVIC leader; 
pasi presided! ii|  WAl   alumni 

Rodney M took: \ II 1946. At- 
lanta. Georgia owner ol insurance 
. onip.mv leader in church and scout 
affairs, leader in Republican Party 
ol   aie.i 

I  X<  I  I  l\ 

Dr. t barks F,  Mumps:   \ II     I | 
ol  New   Hampshire,  I'h I)   in 

ecoilonii       II II 

U-SS.M of economics, church and c.vic 

leader;    leader    ot    area    Republican 
Party. 

LAW  SMKNM 

H.   (.ilkert   Fan*:   Vice President 
ol  the Student  Body; "Law Review 
staff; R   F   Lee Research Scholar. 

l-arry F. Ilrpler: ( aplain of the 
Moot ( ourt (cam. "Law Review' 
Iditon.il Bond. Vice PicsRlcnl ol the 
Student Bar Association. 

Ronald K. lagoc: Editor-in-Chief 
ol  the "I aw  Review 
■MM W. Keegin: Chairman of 

( ONI \( I a ve,i.i I .,* Review" 
Editorial   II 
(arroN   S.   KHagimuffer:   (h.urman 
ol   the   Legal   Research   Association: 

I aw    Review '   Staff. 
Randy    II.   lee:   Head   Dornulory 

( otinseloi    ( h.urman  ot   the ( oacert 
Guild; Business Manager of the Glee 
( lub 

SENIOR   ( I  \SN; 

IIHNMIV Mac Kan more: \lplu 
Sigma  Rho I HI  Kappa Alpha    \ 

HI   il the Interlralernitv ( mm 
I    Noel   I skes Award 
Pmd Alan Rrowrr: President ol Ihi 

Dance Board   (old < heck < ommil- 
Ice    Siudeni   Set vice   ScKiely 

K onliauid  oa  page 4) 

Motion 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
(January 12,  1968 through January  16,  1968) 

TODAY (Friday. January 12, 1968) 
* P'»     < hem D     II   I nvchring wil ■jgat on    I ichi V 

" |.   I.i al -I  in pm 

I'll     Hall, ol   '. 
insulin. Modern   klagan   ii>.  I 

KC  201 
K |J p in     RiKkbiklge < ' I 

ss-nis Jose Molma s Spanish Dance t.ioup   I    | ., ||ieh School. 

TOMORROW   (Saturday,   January   It.   1968) 
* pm     \ . Rifle WAI   si  Georgetown t i 
7  pin      Wl I  K I \l    i-',-, u        . usiiv    basketball    game.    W*,l 

(   . i . . 

NlNDAY  (January  14.  1968) 
1 MI   presents   'David 

1 lllOIIIIIII 

MONDAY (January IS, 1968) 
i ■ 

W   II   s . * irt who will sp.   .1 
Professor and H     i   •  n   i ,„,h g 

UTNDAV   (lan.M.v    It..   |<)68) 
M  p in       \  o-.l\   Mask. lb.ill.  \A.V I |ap, 
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Professor Emeritus Designed Key 

Mr. Latture Relives ODK Founding 

The f Collegian9 Again 
If the founders of The Southern Collegian one hundred 

yean ago had foreseen all the trouble their offspring was going 

to cause, they would have undoubtedly killed it on the spot. 

In fact, everyone assumed that it was thoroughly dead after 

March 1966, when the faculty cut off its funds and university 

approval, thereby effectively banishing it from the W&L 

Mine. Not that anyone really cared: "The South's Most 

Maligned Magazine" had come a long way from the literary 

journal it had been in 1868, and thoroughly deserved abolition. 

Still, old institutions die hard, and the Southern Collegian 

Itrippad ot all its associations with the University—has ling- 

ered on under private management for the past two years. 

Now. in its hundredth year, it is making a bid for a new lease 

on respectability, assisted last Tuesday night by a unanimous 

I I (solution advising thai the University once again subsidize 

tin- publication. 

Mindful of the Collegian's past troubles with sex. sadism. 

and satire, tin- resolution provides for four checka on the 

content ot .i new Collegian: 

(1) The Publications Board will choose the editor 

from written application after a faculty advisi-i 

(probably (torn the English department) h.is 

limited the number to no less than two candi- 

dates. 

I  ')     I lie m.ig.i/me's renewal of funds will be on a 

year!) basis. 
(3)   III'   new  editor  will outline the  magazine's 

formal each year to  the  t.i. ulty. 

I Inderlying these points is the assumption that the Publica- 

tions Hoard (win. Ii CCJgfjgfJ ot the editors and business man- 

i>'.ers ot   tin-   King-turn  Phi,  the Calyx,  and  Ariel,  plus  two 

I i. ulty members) will exercise a close supervision over any 

objectionable elements in the Collegian, just as it presently 

does over all student publications. 

The ECs action is, of course, only a recommendation. It 

II mains for the faculty to come to a final decision on the 

matter of restoring University subsidization. In doing so, we 

hope it will take into consideration the following points: 

Hie . oiiimiimg . sisi.ncc of the shadow Collegian over 

tin past two years argues for the presence of some feeling 

no , ampus m favor of maintaining a campus magazine. Further, 

the Collegian of the past two years has been refreshingly free 

From the hardcore pornography which characterized the 

I l.urv Collegian, despite the fact that there have been no 

other controls upon its content than the discretion and taste 

<>t the staff. A "clean" Collegian is possible. 

—The old Collegian got out of hand because it was 

permitted to do so. The Publications Board in theory possessed 

the same powers of censure over it as over any other student 

publication, but in fact chose not to exercise this power over 

an institution whose character had gradually become fixed 

by custom. Any new Collegian, apart from voluntary self- 

dis, iplme on the part of the staff, would be subject to the 

s.im. ngoious supervision which the Publication Board has 

always effectively exercised over, for example, the Ring-turn 

IM.,. 

I h.  I'uhli, gejgggg Batedg .« nsurr would be given muscle 

bj   th.   I (    .    u>yystion that the magazine's renewal of funds 

•ii a yearly basis (point number two above). If the maga 

HI.-  stati   ssgfjg  to  ignore  the   reprimands  ot   the   Publi. gejon 

.nth, II   COtsld be reminded that its existen..   is 

only piovisional. 

—Given these saraguards against mishandling ot the maga- 
i.e.. a  tu IM  I'ubluations Board,  tin an. I il  ..-ntrol  in the 

,i in.I, ..i the la. ultv. and selt dis. iplme -the EC's otlin   pea 

.   (c*M  Hid  three  above)   would  seem  to  be  umn • <  ■•■ao 

as   well   as  foolsih    <  on, .-i inn,-   s,-|,-, non   ot   the   editoi    IfOBl 

candidates approved bj i t.i. ultv msmbtr, n should be obvious 
would  be   i  potentially   dangerous situation,  viitn.illv 

king the Publications B I  is it does    I hi t.i. uli 

.„),,, m ol 1  islnngton and I M have not telt it no cssary 

,,, ,|,. mi, it, ,,   dii. , ilv  M  indue, tiv in the selo Men H 

,,„|   ..„..,-r..   an I   ,t   l.ii.llv    son,,  nciosaiv   t.. 

in now, even m the 'hat bughoar, the Collegian. 
.„ mat .|,e t.i,ultv ipprovs the magannes 

formal each ymt, wg find Bass bnpracriwl it not down 
I „ ultv  has neither the tune not. m 

bjidtnarioa ,s  ,s"•,"' "' ''"' (-°"rg'an In 

i to MIU.II tins task could possibly be 
he .onsi.lo.d 

WOyl hi   'I"    I'uhh.'tions  Beg 

*      * 

We . oinmeiid th.   I I the te establishment 

.,|  tin   Southern < ollegun, although wr l.a.dlv   agree with the 
■ el,eve)    ISM |     irst.ht.ve    te, •■ 
• otlu    t.i. nil V     And  we  ,,, ,.„,m,„,l   to  the 

noiislv.  sens.hh.  and  ta.rlv 

"  dss ■ "d" oi  Somhrrn 

l ollegun  ,t VX .'• I 

B>   HOED   IYBYUM 

\s Omicroa Delta Kappa, National 
leadership I i.ucrnity for College 
Men. inducted iis lifty-foiirth clBSi 
of initiates, one man in particular 
w.iichcd with an especial interest in 
his heart and mind: he is indeed 
one of the original founders of the 
Alpha Circle of ODK. which is locat- 
ed upon the Washington and Lcc 
campus.   Kupeit   Nelson   LattOTS. 

Along with fifteen others, includ- 
ing members of the student body and 
faculty. Mr. LattOTS was of primaiy 
Importance in establishing the ideals 
and principles of what is now the 
most respected and honored leader- 
ship fraternity  in the nation. 

I spoke with Mr. Latlurc, who is a 
professor emeritus and past head 
of the political science department at 
W&L, yesterday in his office in Wash- 
ington Hall concerning his part in the 
founding of Omicron Delta Kappa. 

linn: turn Phi: Mr. I allure, how was 
the idea originally conceived of estab- 
lishing an organization such as ODK. 
which gave recognition lo those who 
contributed in various field of leader- 
ship and excellence? 

I allure: It all began back in the fall 
ol 1913, when my roommate and 
myself were discussing the possible 
ways of improving the position of 
student instructors; you see. back then 

W&L had students aid in the in- 
struction of certain courses, my room- 
mate, Carl Fisher being one in physics 
and I myself being an assistant in 
French. We both agreed that the 
leaders of the school, both of the 
faculty and the student body, should 
be brought together to discuss not only 
this particular problem, but also vari- 
ous others which were of equal im- 
portance to the university. We then 
talked to Hill Brown, who eventually 
became the first president of ODK. 
after the next Graham I M literary 
Society meeting, and he too SSpHHSSd 
his desire of starting such an orcani/a- 
tion. We then consulted Dr. La War 
It    Faster,   a   popular   French   teacher 

Pictured above are the founders of Omicron Delia Kappa. From left lo right, top row: Martin. Hear. Professor 
1 inerilus Kuptrt latlurc. Glasgow; middle row: Gibson. Kichardyn. Davis. Kaflcri. lion.Inn: bottom row: Fisher. 
Humphreys, Smith. Faster. Brown. Davidson. 

Technical Skill And Precision' Mark 
'Duetri Ensemble' Appearance Wed. 

Ilic      Duclri      I nscmble.      Frank 
Orsaar, pianist; DavU Qtaasr, sksrl 
nckst and Irving llmcr. violinist, 
piescntcd I progiam ol chamber 
music Wednesday nighl in Fee < hapel 
as the Washington and Ice Uni- 
versity   ( oncer! Guild's second pro- 

IX.n   Fdilo 
Upon reeding Di Cotvia'i letter 

which was published in llhc I ucsday 
I dilion of) voui ncwspapei -nine 
weeks ego, I suddenly realised *h> 
our univeisiiv is not mlclcs. nulls 
oncnicd as ihnse who s.uc dccplv  lot 
it inns! earn i *..s Oagear- 
e.l   bj    Iln-   pioless.ii s   vims-   lack   ol 
objective  judgment  ..s he totally   mis- 
pieced  IBM  piopci   emphasis  ,n 
lege    institution     Wln.h    should    he 
emphauued 'be lusi i.« knunisd 
a he sad lacaat' I saaaol help gel tcei 
thai professor* who ale Uulv devoted 
lo Ihe eilUs.ilioil.il BTOCCM will ,.>n 
dcinn   Mivh   ludisioii I i 
C'dvin ips siiggesiing. 

If this is a question ot  reap* 
Ii    i ohria seems in ilunk    I  believe 

; Hpaal   toi 
slum II   bv   attending 

... ii prepared end sap i M see 
si.I, i   new   idea-    Ihe ni.innci  in whieh 
ihe si,,.urn is dicMcd does ti." 

i 

le.lu.il     siiiiosilv       Viln     didil I     D< 
Col vie  -.,.  urn ins sin,i. HI- should 

lu   sl.iss   u.idv   lo   i 
I.HiiK  llns should be Ihe emphasis ,in,l 
not I he mallei  Ol app 

Il    is    ih.il    s.une    .illiiude    m    Dr 
i i.U.iis   lei lei   whi.h   pcrinc.il. 

bod)      \nd    ihis   -i■ l>i.■ 
in   stifling 

plu'C  sslneh am 
daeatalc.l     I have 
linn I.ii   Ken   iMc I" e-i.iblish 

\V      M   sliuleiil-  shnul.l 
il,e   .lav.in.ue    who   ,>   inditlcrcnl   lo 

H|    not   b>   ilie   one   wearing   a 
i shui whom wc pate on 

with  llns 
not w ly unimportant 

p«i dicss Hv domg dm honestly, 
,n   inlelle. 

and  Lee 

mmitirstioa fot   ss 
SSBBJM   this   .in 

of respect.  n..i   hug  t. 
,.ts   bui im ourselves  i» indi- 

viduals 

.Inchon for this season. Ihe irio. 
which has received enthusiastic re- 
sponse all over I uropc an dthe United 
States, offered an outstanding selchon 
of duo and trio repertoire for piano, 
clarinet, and violin or viola. 

Ihe peitormancc was ch.u.iclci i/cd 
throughout by the flawless technical 
skill and precision of the artists. Dif- 
fficult passages were executed fault- 
lessly, and. at the siimc lime, the 
pl.oei- managed lo convey a sense 
ol musical warmth and feeling ofr 
their music 

Ihe program opened with Mozart's 
I no in I   flat Major" (viola, clarinet, 

and   pianol.   followed   by   Dcbuuy's 
Premiere Khapsody" for clarinet and 

piano. Ihe first half of the program 
ended with "Suite dc < oacsrt (l"»3W 
iviolin. clarinet, and piano) by Milh 
aud. an unusual selection which pro 
vidc.l a spirited contrast lo the 
hi si   two  s.impositions. 

Ihe second hall of ihe concert 
began    with    the    piano    and    violin 
"Sonai.i    m    A    Major,    Opus"    by 
Hi.ihins, whish sovcrcd the full range 
ol    moods,   (torn   lively   and   In 
to gentle and tranquil. As their clos- 

ing number. Ihe group chose ihe 
exciting and intense "< onlrasis 
(1991)' K laitofc, I number which 
received ihe most applause of the 
evening. 

Ihe two duos, the Debussy .nul 
Hrahins compositions, came off very 
well, in contrast to the too selections 
fhe difference is probably due to ihe 
problem of balance between the Nil 
anal nlarlasl and ihe Hftar quality 
of the tone of the stringed instrument. 
I'his is parliciilarly true in the case 
of the viola. Ihe sound ol ■kSSfe is 
always more restrained. 

Mr. I i.ml dl.i/ei seemed lo he the 
"kingpin" of the gioup. mainl.uning 
tempo and establishing a spinlcd in 
ictprctaiion with his line performance 
at ihe kcyKvard Mr David (ila/ei 
performed IX-buss> \ Kh.ips.kh. ., 
contest piece somposed in l^lli loi 
ihe students at the Pans < onsen.i 
lory, wilh a display of skill and 
eincenivinen Mr. llmcr s mature, 
lush lone was serv pleasiiic c-pcsi.,llv 
in the pci Im in..nve of the Hi,lun- 
Sonata 

ihe ranatj >>i BBagaaMaaalstglai 
,( unlinu.d  on  page  4) 

and   asked   his   advice   end   aid   in 
forming Ihis group.  Dr. Hcniv   I ouis 
Smith, then rSreeidenl of Waahington 
and lcc. was presented our propos.il 
and gave ns his wholehearted ap- 
proval and support. 

K-l P: \Mien was your first organiza- 
tional in. ■ iin;- and induction cere- 
mony? 

Falliiic: On Dce-inbcr \. 1913 we 
held   our   liisi   meeting   and   initialed 
ihe chanei members. Ihree niembeis 
of the faculty and twelve student 
niembeis were inducted on  that  day; 
they wars chosen by faculty members 
on the basis of Iheii leadership and 
participation m the Melds of athletic-, 
seholaiship, publication, campus 
.ill.IIIS   .nul   S.I.I.il   activities,   and   line 
arts. We elected a president, William 
M. Brown, and appointed committed 
In I.ii null,lie a constitution and lo de- 
sign an emblem. 

i; l P: What In. iln i participation did 
you htt*( in the linal organization. 
Mr.   Failure. 

Latture: l penonall) designed the 
ODK     key     and     Insignia    during    a 
philosophy chm in iln- very mom la 
Washington  Hall,   iMi  room   previ- 
oiisK having been a classioom. I drew 

i. lei around ■ coal on my noie- 
bOOl and wilhin il diew a scries ol 
-l.II-   and   bars   which  enclo-e.l   Ihiec 

14 nnlinurd from page 21 

David And Lisa 
Shawn Sunday 

lly   I HIP   II VKKIS 

David     HI I    I  is.i.      an    aw,ml    will 
ni,    111111  directed   b)   11 snk   Pen >. 
will    be   shown    llns    SnnJ , .      ,     f  -n 
p.in in iiuPniii Auditorium. I he film 
is the thud in I -iv  notable 
pi.Kliuhons pie-ciilcd ihi.uieh "FOCUI 
on the I Im. a program made possible 
through the Iniveisin ledeiahnn n| 
( hnslian ( nivein 

Ihe lilm. winch premiered ia IftU 
..'ii.ein- the li\e- ol Iwo mentally dis 
imbed laeuagsn Maytag at ■ private 
institution lor mentally ill high school- 
age studenls OUtside   Philadelphia 

David,    a    highly     intelligent     boy 
brought   up   by    a   donnneeiing   and 
•spiring   mother   and   ■   social   mis 
in..i   dominated father, is MI fearful 
of death that he breaks down it  any 
one  so  much  as   I ouches   bun    I ha 
on the  other  hand,   is air.ml   i 
front   reality, bavhsg  apparently   lack 
,-.l   .n\   Im III  ni   parental  love during 
hci  yotingei  years   ( onscqiicnlly,  .he 
hide-   behind   ■   facade   "i   childlike 
bahm km 

IIIIOAII toaaBsUI in what lo both 
ol them I- a hostile and obstacle 
strewn w.uld. ihev find compassion 
and understanding in cash adai 
Ihey gradually progress logelhci 
in nun aiiling ihe olhei. at limc- 
inicntion.ilK and ji oihci limes un- 
intentionally in overcome various pit- 
falls iti.it confront them 

Pei rv   ehrvert]    unl.ilds  Ins   -mi.    iii 
a    dilcsl    and    iinpielenh.ius    ni.iinu' 
He   siiessv-s  simplicity,  carefully   t\ 
eluding  Mock   .h.ii.islei-    BRSCl   silu.i 

■ nd any fonn ol Inline 
Ihe Mewei  is allowed lo see ev.ulU 

whai    son    ,,|    family    ewouonmcnl 
presiuead DBVHI'I condition   Ihe only 

11 ion  in  I IS.I s  p.oi   is  a  briel 
it onlinurd on page 4i 

"ll'% ihe nine tAd MM . . ." 
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Blue Annexes Tenth Straight Win 

Generals Smother Bridgewater 86-74 

Ml I   <   xK I WHICH IS 27 points sparked the Minerals to llur twelfth win 
lit Hit' season List  night against  Bridge water. 

By    I III  \l)l K  THORNTON 

Washington and Ice's l.ill, talented 
Cienerals handed Bridgewater an 86- 
74 defeat at Dorcmus Gymnasium 
Ihursday night, and thereby strength- 

ened their standing atop the Virginia 
Small College League totem-pole. By 
winning, W&I saw its mark raised 
to 12-1, and kepi their stale record 
unblemished. 

I he I'aglcs. a solid team that ic- 
tiiscd to let the Generals pull away 
until late in the game, got strong 
scoring from Eddie Cook, Jim Upper- 
man, and Rick Wamplcr, but it was 
not destined to be enough. The home 
team performed excellently before a 
large crowd, and although a few cold 
spells and lurnovcrs by W&I. allowed 
Bridgewater to mount a few come- 
backs Ironi time to lime .the Gcn- 
eials played nothing but class hall 
when it counted. 

"Magic of Old" 
Pacing the victors was Mel Cart- 

wright, who treated the fans to the 
"magic" of old. Working in a low 
post Itn the most part, the sophomore 
slar who led past his defenders with 
the lluid moves that marked his fresh- 
man   season    Despite   a   linger   injury 

' on his led hand, Mel was good enough 
one-handed to tally 27 points and pull 
in  12 rebounds. 

With Cartwright leading the way, 
the Generals shot out lo a 16-4 early 
lead and then watched Upperman 
and Co. whittle it down. The I IflM 
were forced lo shoot from outside 
over the tight W&L defense, but they 
made enough long ones lo cut the 
deficit to 39-36 at the intermission 
Upperman, Ihc visitors' big man, was 
responsible for 13 points, keeping 
pace with Cartwright and keeping his 
team in the game. 

I he second hall saw the home 
(brew steadily pull away and avoid 
the long cold spell that would make 
a Bridgcwalei comeback possible I he 
Cicnerlas displayed their strength in- 
side with C'artwright. Mike Nccr. and 
Mai Wcsselink working effectively at 
both ends of the couit. I he l-aglcs 
began linding it tougher lo get a 
good shot and almost impossible to 
gel a second one. Washington and 
lee moved out lo a nine point spread 
at 47-3K. watched it melt to 4«M5, 
and then zoomed off to a sixteen point 
bulge at 68-52 on a brilliant drive by 
guard John Carrcre. 

I he     I aiiles'     man-to man     bioke 

down loo often underneath, and the 
W&I. forecourt men passed off like 
guards. A beautiful feed from C art 
wright lo Nccr made the lead 77-62, 
and soon it was time for Coach Verne 
to clear his bench. Ihc reserves, with 
I nl Ixlwards terrorizing the oppon- 
ents under the baskets, increased Ihc 
lead   to   82-66   before   a   linal   Bridgc- 

William and Mary In Dorcmus Tonight 

BARRY 
TREAD WELL 
HA. (insi mine nt. 
Harvard, lojnad 
Bathlaham'i Loop Course 
in L964. Aaajgnad 
to our Huston district, 
Barry bogarj handling 

tunta throughout 
soutlu'itHt New Knglnnd, 
Helling .it I r.ito ol mer 
$2..ri million a year. After 
nix month* of army duty 
Barry returned to even 
bigger asaignmenta. 

M/VNACKMKNT 
MINDED? 
( areer pmaiwt* are 

th in  (". • 
H.thlehem Steel   We need 
on the ball engineering. 
In linn ,il   and IIIMTIII nrta 
fradunteit for tin- I960. 
Oop Courne. Pick up a 

copy of <«ur Ixniklet at your 
placement office. 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer in thr Plain for 

I'mgrr** Program 

BETHLEHEM 

STEEL 

Grapplers Demolish Rams 26-10 
IU   Ml   \KI   POKIhK 

ronighl in Doiemiis gymnasium the 
ticiuuls v. resiling team will alleiupt 
lo even Ms tecoid .it   I '- against Wil- 
lani mi Mary, alter I aaadaj mghi's 
trouncing of a weak KIM squad. 26- 
10. which was almost identical with 
last yc.u's 25-19 win. 

According lo wrestling 00MB, Dii.k 
Miller, the W&M Indians should 
prove tougher than RPI. I,ast year the 
Gcncials won 22-16 but Ihc Indians 
have impiovcd considciably since 
then 

At this lime, the Cienerals ,ne 
b.impeied by iniuncs ( o captain Don 
O'llaic is out for the season with a 
punctured eardium. Whil Mm nil will 
miss ihis meet due to .i caulillower 
cai hut will be back in Ihc lineup 
next week W.iugli C right is not >et 
over   injuries  suffered  carlici   in   the 
W.ll 

I Hi \i iling   Mali h 
General wrestler  I \( K  HOVS (topi seems to II.IM   the situation well in hand 

On ihc whole ihc  K 1*1  nice)  wasn I    on n„ „„,   ,„ gftajajQ   in the   I6«-pound class in   luesdays win  <»•■   RPI. 
very   exciting,   but   neither   was   the* , ——__ 
lurnoui on the part ol W&I students 
I he meet did have its bright spots 
though, .is K.i/ Rasberry got things 
oil lo a last si.ui b> pinning I ang 
lohnsiin with a cradle hold in four 
minutes. :<, Moulds m the 123 pound 
class. 

t husk McAlec. I lieshman wicsll 
ing for the injured Morrill at 130. did 
a good )i'b but came back too laic, 
losing 32 in his varsiiv debut In 

ptdalt) slow H7 bout. Mark 
Ilia* ill ana rinra 22 with his op 
poncnt Ko> ( ailion, anolhei fresh 
man making his v.usily ilcbul. put 
on one ol the wildest shows ol the 
night at 14V being pinned in six and 
one hall minutes while the MTI was 
12 s  against   hnn 

i pt.un  liobhv   I'amc got  Ihmgs 
lolling again in W&I I looi hv ah 
mng M kemp m ten seconds of the 
tccond aarW m ihc H4 pound class 
I i,<■■< heie on it was ill WM • 

11 nntimied on page 41 

East Carolina Preview 

General Frosh 
Stop Eaglettes 

CoaCB Ton DaviM finally saw his 
hall-control offense jell last nighl as 
Washington and I ce's Baby Cien- 
erals clipped Bridprwattr*i Bagbtloi 
63 M   in   Dorwuui Oymnaattim. 

Ihis was ihc little Blue's second 
sti.iiL'hl win of a season that opened 
wiih four consecutive losses, and it 
avenged an earlier loss to the same 
Bridgawatei   Ihrg 

"Defense won the game loi us, ' 
( o.ieh Danes commented. "We held 
Ihcir two lop scorers lo a total of 
eight points, and one of them was 
held scoreless." 

Four of the W&I ficshmen posted 
double-figure scoring marks for the 
contest I hey were led by Rich Mur- 
ray, who had |J poinls. l-'ollowing 
hnn were Mike I rula with 13, Neil 
Robinson with 12. and Bill Bauer 
with   10   markers. 

Balanced scoring has Ken I kev 
I a*, toi in ihc team's continuing im- 
provement, as six of the players aic 
avci aging between nine and eleven 
poinls a game, led by Mike hulas 

I I  I  point ., u.mic  clip 

HA   NO IK I 

I he IC A would like lo announce 
that piogiams will be available lor 
the lemaindci ol the home basketball 
game- Ihc piogiams will contain 
rosters of both W&I and the visiting 
te.ini. along with feature write-ups 
about previous games, statistics to 
dale, and the player of the week I gat 
program will sell for 10 cents, the 
proceeds going toward the last lex 
ington Boys' Club and Ihc I ( \ 
National  Conference  l-und. 

water spun produced Ihc final 86 74 
tally. 

The Generals' performance should 
serve as a warning to prospective foes. 
Washington and Lee handled the 
Ragtag, who were coming off a high 
scoring, big margin win over Lynch- 
burg, with the dexterity of a champ 
ion. W&I. shot ■ healthy 54% from 
the floor, due largely to the fact that 
the pinpoint passes of Kline, Carrere, 
and Cartwright earned a lot of easy 
baskets. On the other hand, Bridge- 
water could manage only a 34% mark 
against the Big Blue, with a majority 

(Continued on page 4) 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
II  West Washington St. 

I i xiiigtoii.   \ a. 

PHONE HO 3-2211 

Red Front Gro. 
ABC IJCENSF. 2269 OFF 

FOOD — ICE 
on N.  Main 

+ 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME   TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Hnuli    60 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally   AcroM  fro*    Muni),  

I • ">« 'OS      —      FOUNTAIN   SERVICF. 

v//V»vv»V/V//y,v/,vw,v»w,v,;. 

.»..«..»■ 

LOOK YOUR BLST 

I OR  FANCY   DKISS 

The College Town Shop 

lux Jin! fmmd W«BI 

I gg Sale mti K« in 

I omul   Sluits.   Studs,   mi 

(   nlllllt. lluiiuls 

lu   m»\   ( AKI ION 

On Saluid.u nighl in Greenville. 
Voith < arolina. Washington and 
Ice's (.encrals will hM Southern 
( onlcience basketball opposition foi 
the first tune in seven \cais I ,M W&I . 
the upcoming bast Carolina College 
game must be rated the most mi 
poll,mi ol the season IC ( is ihc 
(icncil- iMils in.i|oi sollegc sonipcli 
lion this (rear, and a victory is vital 
if ihc Blue is to scciiie a place in 
ihc   small   college   rankings. 

MthiMigh the Pualcs' 4-7 icconl i. 
unimpiessive. this arc developing 
fast,  winning  ihrec  of  ihcir  last  ine 
PMMs. I asi ( ■roillU is an exciting 
team H watch with a potent oTicnsc 
\ll hve slailcis have a scoring ivei 

age in double figures, and 6'2 guard 
fail I hompson is a deadly shoi tiom 
Ihc outside 

(hole- \lloid. ihc Buccaneer 
.enter, should provide I still 

challenge for Ihe Generals Mike 
Nccr. Alloid is only a mednKre 
shooici. but his icbvmnding has been 
instrumental in K.CC's success Ihis 
will mark ihc first time Neer has 
faced a competent big man. and 
the resulting match-up will be well 
worth watching. 

Ihc    big   weakness   ol    this   Pirate 
team   lies on defense    I < <    has  had 
tcniblc difficulties in containing their 
opponents.  At  the  end ot  then   lust 

ranked   last   m   the 
Southern ( onlcrcncc in dclcnsc    Ihis 
is primarily due to a lack ol cohesion, 
hovvcvci.  as  only   iw.i  ol   the  stalling 
live   lelleied   last    sen     One   ol    the 

s  iicc   ( olbcil    honor 
.ihie    mention     Ml < 
year, is beginning lo lend thai ncadod 

(( oMHWrd oo gaige 4) 

View From The Footbridge 

Search For A Schedule 
To Match With A Team 

Hv    II KK>    PI HI  \| \\ 

I ••day  Spiels rdllnr 

With   hall   ol   a    basketball   season 

1'iopei 
lew obscr i 

• emmg  wh.u   has  been  going on   the 
i « two in the 

I   hottM   ol   sweat    » 
I I i.nun    I he boys with 
Ine   Use   Mars   ol   then   sheet 

i   12 1   lecocd.   and   hopes 
i i wm tomorrow mght 

. a opposition will be 
saiiied  MM 

i rachburi   Ly« .1  will 
l-l i,,   \\\\     i >,ncials in Ihc nalKirul 

luticlighl   lot    the   lust   lime   m   ovei 

Hul   what 
II   the   w , nglon  and 

i ibvlf1   Sol   inn. 
en on Ihc HWMI tot 

eight  <>l   its last  ihuircn gam. 
will be at honu 
final  !. liters 

\iul   who   annul  lh»sc  toe  home 
H "t   ihev   been   leal 

phrasers''   Remember   how   nm,h   Inn 
■ ihe hall 

,n,l    loi ih    loi     loe    minutes 
Ul  taking a  shot, CM   whit  a Ihllll 

lHafihiugtmt am> £rr liniurraitii 
iinnkfltnrr 
I ills   ol   Hooks   for 

Kesl  and   Recreation 

M-rWKKN  FWMS: 

I 
SPKIAL 

Manhattan Shirt 
SALE 

One I .irj»r Srlncmn of 

$3M Shirts Now 

TWO for }1A)0 

J. Ed. Deaver 8C Sons, Inc. 
Main  Sir.. t 

+—•••+•••—f++++++*+m++m mmmmml 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
OF VIRGINIA 
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EC Asks Subsidization 

(Continued from page 1) 
proposal designed lo fulfill the pails 
of the Self-Study dealing with hc.illh 
.1 mi safely. Earlier, the idea of re- 
quired inspection of apartments had 
been proposed. Both the EC and the 
IFC opposed this and formed a sub- 
committee consisting of Nash. Ellis 
Zahraa, William Schildt, and Peter 
kint/ 

ITi is group drafted a new plan in 
which W&L would establish such an 
investigation service and would print 
i list of those dwellings inspected 
and approved. However, iaspection is 
not mandatory and must be both 
requested by the student, his parents, 
or the landlord, and must be per- 
mitted by  the  landlord. 

I he I C m p.issing this motion 
') li. unanimously agreed that it both 
fulfilled the University's responsibility 
and insured the students of free 
choice. 

MATH LECTURER 

Professor ( E. Hall of the IV 
p.uiment of Mathematics of Virginia 
I'oMcchnic Institute will speak on 
"Modern Algebra: Its Past. Present, 
and Possible Future" tonight at K 
o'clock in room 201 of the New 
Science Building. The nature of the 
lecture will be on a level appropriate 
for undergraduates. 

21 Students Tapped Into ODK 
During Ceremonies Thursday 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 

Islington,  Virginia 
463-2*33 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

463-3531 

14 South Randolph 

(Continued from page 1) 

Robert Noel Clinard: Captain of 
the varsity swimming team: dormi- 
tory  counselor:   the   Troubadors. 

Michael Rale) Dunn: President of 
Phi Eta Sigma: Mil Beta Psi; l-ditor 
in-Chief of the Ring-turn Phi. 

Robert Stephen Keefe: Pi Sigma 
Alpha: Senior News Editor of WLUR: 
Editor-in-Chief of the  Ring-turn  Phi. 

Barry J. Levin: Business Manager 
of the "Calyx": Vice-President of the 
Publications Board; the I ibcrty Hall 
Society. 

Joseph Aubrey Matthews Jr.: Onii- 
cron Delia I psilon: Executive Com- 
mittee; the Honor  Roll. 

Rutherford Paul Crooks Smith: 
< 'o-captain of the varsity football 
team; President of the Senior (lass; 
dormitory counselor. 

Nixon Gets Recepetion 
From Student Groups 

(Continued from page I) 
reaped   upon   Washington   and   Iocs 
reputation   as  an   institution   of   the 
liberal arts" 

The writer of the letter also stated 
that he disagreed "with the majority 
of Mr. Nixon's political views'' In 
addition, he said he would welcome 
a student peace reaction if directed 
"within the boundaries of good taste 
I Ins includes discussing the issues m- 
tcligcntlt instead of resorting to "pro- 
pogahng  offensive   literature.'' 

A number of student publications 
and \\l IK had tried lo obiain in- 
terviews with Nixon, but his tight 
schedule at W&I. did not allow time. 

Several posters were put up on 
campus by students. One read "Nixon 
for President" and another v. as ,t 
greeting  by  the  Young   Republicans. 

Thunderbird Club 
5124 Hilldebrand  K.I .  NW 

Roanoke. Virginia 

DANCING  EVERY  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Door* Open At t:3a P.M. 

Pboe*   3*2-3624 

< II MM II   VVKNTZ 
Its   HimiiMaa 

I t   it Mill, 
Iiihich   i"!!"-"! tin' 
Itt-tlilelicm IAM>|I ('nurn, 
WM POtM wiling atrrl in 
our Philadelphia district. 
A year l.iti-r hi- ••ntcred 
the acrvi mug to 
IU'W nn<l  ' 
responsibilities. After 

\ aara on the (ob, 
• a large area 

d aaRftam Pi   rlw "i 
hia ruatomora alone acooUBt 
t,,r aasgg U mill, oi 

•■arly an lee 

MANAGEMENT 
MINDED? 

< 'nreer i>ri'H|>«- la are 
l-tt ever at 

i haa Sti-el. We need 
■in the Iwll engineering, 

and liberal arta 
Cbf tha 1968 

■ i• < ouraa   Pldl up a 
ui l«x»klet at your 

placement office. 
An Eouml Opportunity 

■ 

„'rr»« Program 

BETHLEHEM 

STEEL 

Peter Richard Strohm: Idiloi-in- 
Chief of the "Calyx": Dean's List; 
Publications  Board. 

Wendall Lane Winn Jr.: Mu Beta 
I'si;    President   of   the   Glee   Club; 
rraaanm of SWMSFC. 

    Jl NIOR   (LASS 
Robert Otto Bauer Jr.: Co-captain 

of the varisty basketball team; Stu- 
dent Service Society. 

John Erancis Carrere Jr.: President 
of the Junior Class; the University 
Federation of Christian Concern. 

Herbert Wilson Crcnshaw, Jr.: I x 
ecutivc  Committee;  President  of  his 
Sophomore (lass. President of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 

Marion I «» Halford Jr.: Executive 
Committee. University committee on 
Housing and Development; Honor 
Roll. 

Samuel Duncan Hinkle IV: Phi 
Beta Kappa Award; Honor Roll; the 
Executive Committee. 

A View From The Footbridge 

Mock (OWFMION 

Iheie will be an important mect- 
ing of the I96X Moat Republican 
National Convention Secretariat I ues- 
da\. lanu.iry If., .it VIM) p.m. and 
one ol all Mat* chairmen Wednesday 
at  5:30,   both  at   Convention   Head- 

Generals Down Eagles 
(Continued from page 31 

ol  Ida Bagla misses falling to Messis 
C .iiiwright. Necr.  and Wesselink. 

Turnovers and Charily  Misses 
luioveis in the secnd-half, and a 

so so night from the foul line marred 
the home team's performance some 
what. While the Generals could net 
only 16 for 26 from the charily line, 
Bridgewatef cashed in on 16 for 21. 
Washington and Lee oulgoalcd Brige- 
w.itei from the field 35-29, and that 
was the point spread. 

Joining Cartwright in double figures 
for W&L were Necr with 21, Carrere 
with 10, and Wesselink with 10. 
Uppcrman paced the losers with 21, 
while Cook and Wampler added 17 
apiece. 

A twelve point victory at home 
against Bridgcwatcr may not overly 
impiess Coach Sonny Allen and his 
Monarchs of Old Dominion, or Ran- 
dolph-Macon's tournament-winning 
Jackets. But the victory Thursday 
night may be only a foreshadowing 
of a bigger noise to come out of the 
Valley come the end of the season. 

Latture Relives ODK Founding 

(Continued on page 4) 

it was to watch W&L's second siring 
trounce UNC Charlotte by 31 points? 
Granted, there has been some excite- 
ment, an example being last night's 
Bridgewater contest, but, on the 
whole, the W&L student body has 
not seen the caliber of competition 
which most want to see so as to 
answer that all important question 
that is floating around campus these 
day*, "Just how good are we?" 

It is this columnist's opinion that 
the Generals are good, and in the 
course of the following two months, 
in places like Greenville, North Car- 
olina, and Norfolk and Salem, Vir- 
ginia, this observation will be proven 
true. This, though, will be only small 
consolation to the W&L student body, 
who. though seeing home victories, 
will be seeing few, if any, mean- 
ingful ones. 

Obviously, nothing can be done 
this season to remedy the situation. 
Chat was irrevocably fixed last spring 
when the powers-thal-bc in the 
Athletic Department arranged this 
year's schedule. I have a few sug- 
gestions, though, that 1 believe would 
immensely improve the outlook for 
the student body in the realm of 
basketball  spectatorship. 

Over the years, Washington and Lee 
has developed healthy rivalries with 
several other Virginia small colleges. 
Only one of them, Roanoke, appears 
on the schedule this year. I feel that 
home and home scries with Randolph- 

Macon, Hampdcn-Sydncy. and Roa- 
noke would be advantageous to all 
the schools involved, and would 
greatly enhance W&L's seasons to 
come. Nothing picks up school spirit 
like traditional rivals, and I feel it's 
about time these were exploited on 
the basketball court. 

Secondly, I believe a path has lo 
be cleared between Ixxington, Vir- 
ginia, and Monteagle. Tennessee, 
home of the Sewanec Purple Tigers. 
There is no reason that the old- 
standing feud that exists between the 

(Coetieeed on page 4) 
Greek letters. I then presented this 
to the group at our next meeting, 
and it  «.is readily accepted. 

R-t P: \t its conception did you 
e»er perceiir that ODK would eventu- 
ally become of such national signific- 
ance? Also, how did you branch out 
to your other 114 chapter!? 

I allure Neither I nor the other 
member of the tocict) evei ic.ih/ed 
the national importance intuited in 
mu founding of ODK; no one be- 
lieved ilt.ii ODk would extend into 
over one hundred colleges and uni 
veriilies throughout the country 

I he second circle was founded at 
Johns llopkns I niversil) by a former 
Washington and l.ec professor and 
two former students, all ol whom 
were member tat W&I Die third 

imcd at the University of Pitts- 
burgh, after I visited there on a de- 
beting trip I he members of Pitt's 
team   asked   me   what   the   key   was 
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that I was wearing on my chain; it 
w.is. ol course, my ODK key. and 
I told them about the organization 
and motivated them to establish a 
circle. It continued at a rate of two 
chapten .i yeat to its present number 
of 115. 

R-t P: Do the same standards of mem- 
bership and the same ideals apply 
tor ODk as met did hilt four yean 
ago? 

I allure I he lOiucplion of ODk has 
iiamtained close lo Us onginal 

guidelines, with perhaps the esaifa 
turns being moie .uubiiious and the 
icademic requirements higher. It still 
bungs logcthci the aageaajj leaders, 
distinguishing them for then service 
and employing them to solve problems 
oi  campus concern. 

Mi I'. In what extent do you partici- 
pate in ODK  M 

I allure     I   still    .iiicnd   the   meetings 
and the forums, although I no longer 
posse-, .i  vole.   I  also keep the mem- 
bership records ol  Alpha ( hapler and 
one  i'l   eligible  alumni.  and  designed 

'Dk    circle    by   the   co-op   and 
d    with    the    JOtft 

non   in   Roanoke   in   IVM    So 
as    long   as   ODk    exists    upon    this 

imptix   md    I    shall   always   try   to 
lurlhei    ils   ideal    and   lo   aid   in   Its 
■art 

Grapplers Down Rams; 
William and Mary Tonite 

(Continued from page 3) 
Freshman Jack Ross wrestling in his 
second varsity bout added 3 points to 
the victory by overwhelming Bob 
Schrum 11-3 in an exciting 160 pound 
bout. 

Wrestling very smartly, Dave Hig- 
gins easily beat his man 7-0 in the 
167 pound class. Danny Webster had 
no trouble at all as he received a 
forfeit in the 177 pound bout, giving 
the Generals six more points. Jay 
Clarke wrapped up a good evening 
for the Generals as he destroyed his 
much heavier RPI opponent 8-0. 

Ihere will be no freshman meet 
tonight and the varsity meet will 
begin at 7:30. 

Generals Face Buccaneers 
In Greenville Tomorrow 

<( oetiswed froei page 3) 
leadership now. and is largely re- 
sponsible for the Buccaneers' recent 
improvement. 

Saturday night should prove a siitf 
test for the Generals. WAL has not 
yet faced a team of East Carolina's 
calibre and the game is on ECC's 
home court. Ihe Pirates have the 
height advantage and an explosive 
offense In the words of Coach Tom 
Ouinn before the season. "Dux could 
be ihe most surprising and exciting 
team thai ever donned the 'Jolly 
Roger." Washington and Lee's 12-1 
record and convincing margins of 
tictoiy aie nothing to sneer at, though, 
and it could be the Pirates who'll 
be  surprised. 

David and Lisa 
Shown Sunday 

(Continued from page 2) 

but striking scene of her clinging to 
a statue of a mother fondly embrac- 
ing her child in the Philadelphia 
Museum. From this and Lisa's over- 
all behavior the viewer must form 
his own conclusions. 

I his contrast of presentation serves 
to underscore the contrast of their 
mental disturbances and backgrounds, 
and the resulting salvation they find 
in each other is just paradoxical 
enough to really reach the viewer 

Kiev Dulla is excellent in portray- 
ing a withdrawn, perpetually fearful 
I),oid. overcoming the difficulty in 
changing from one instant a relatively 
complacent David lo seconds later a 
violent, extremely perturbed, David. 
Lisa, also a difficult character to 
portrait, is played by Janet Margolin, 
who is equally adapted to the role. 

Few black and white films, or for 
that matter, few color films, ever 
reach ihe level of films like "David 
and Lisa." "David and Lisa" is well 
worth the trek to duPont Hall Sun- 
day night. 

two schools should be limited in 
basketball to the luck-of-the-draw 
chance that they might meet each 
raar. I he W*U -Sou a nee game should 
become a regularly scheduled annual 
affair. 

A Shift in Direction 

Finally, I propose a "shift in di- 
reelion" as far as basketball schedul- 
ing is concerned. Let's get out of the 
( nolinas and into the Baltimorc-D.C. 
,ue.i Ihe Wesleyans and Ihe Metho- 
dists aren't worth the expense of 
traveling that far (one game on the 
recent Carolina trip was played bc- 
foie 50 people in a high school gym). 
Catholic U., Towson. Johns Hopkins, 
and Mt. St. Mary's—small colleges 
all—arc the kinds of teams the Gen- 
erals should be playing and playing 
regularly. 

It doesn't take major college opposi- 
tion to mike for exciting basketball. 
Winston Salem. 1 vansville. and Ken- 
tucky Wesleyan play the game better 
than most big schools in the nation. 
Ihe Washington and l.cc student body 
deserves lo see ils team matched 
against the caliber of small-college 
opposition that makes for champ- 
ions. We have faith in our Generals. 
Bring on ihe bcsi' 
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Duetri Ensemble 

it froes B 
■eated an enjoyable evening of live 

anniversary   music  lo suit almost every taste. 
Ihe Concert Guilds next present* 

lion  will   be  the   I no   Haulo  Dolce 
on February 21—a program of music 
for   harpsichord,   recorder,   and   bas- 
soon. 
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